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Wea thor Report. 

Tho state of thu weathor is accuratoly cho..rt·3d by the graph for 8.tt::mdance in tho 
Basement Chapel thoso rn.orrlinr;s. The vmek: thus f8.r: 

Monday Clsar 239 
Tuesday Rain 161 
Wednesday vrai-·m 261 
Thursday Cold 175 
Friday Clear 222 

And speaking of weather, it is remarkable that only onco this month, on ?.10.y 2, has 
rain disturbed tho singing of hymns at the Grotto aftor s1App:;r, The attendance for 
the month has boo~1 as follovrs: 
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The 'bro low nights vure movie nights -- the first Saturday, and tho night of tho Sen
ior Ball. 

Adora ti on And Exar,1s. 

Those who are a bit afraid to fill ant cards f·::-ir adoration during tho examinations 
should be tu in mind not on.ly that pray0r is a great fl.id, but t!'la t tho calming in
fluence of a p1;rioci of c·.doration will stou.dy them for tho n_.•;rvous strain of tests o 

Tho cards arc at tho par:iphlot rack. · 
Six-Fifty IJoro. 

Offerings for tho Jungle chapul since the re-opening of tl1e fund mnount to ~~6 .50. 

Two Obs tuc lo s Rc.n:i.oved. 

"Tho next day was Sunday. It was tho first riay the vrholo regiment Vias in ono place 
since we 10ft Camp Mills. Th·::;ro ·was a bcs:.utiful church in tho town, and I announced 
four Masses with g0norul abso:I.ution s.nd Comr·union Y.ri thout fasting. 1::1 all my life I 
never S8.1N so nany uon at Conni.union in ono d~1y. Tho al t:;,,,r r'O~il v.ras too na.rrow to 
accomoda t0 th0m, as vr:.:; linod them '-'P OYl their kl1uo s thic l:Jni;th of· the aisle, and tvm 
priests wore krJpt busy passing up and dm-m giving Com..'T:union. 11 -- Father Duffy's Story. 

The general absolution spol:0n of here is absolution without confession, extended to 
all ·who are truly contrite for their si:r:.s, which may be usc;d in timos of such emer
gency as war ruvoals; it carries vrith it, of course, th.:J obligation of tolling tho 
sins when opportunity affords. VTe c·:;rtainly pray to be removed fron the horrors of 
war and of such calamities as would :nal:o ;c;cnr.ffal ab solution nocossrcry -- but if such 
an Gmorgency did 1;,.ris0 s cme of these 'birds who ho.vo difficulties of "Fai th11 koeping 
them from the Sacro.monts -would probu.bly r<Jco iYo Holy Comr:mnion. 

Dispans~tion From Fast. 

Today, tho Vigil of Pcmt.scost, is a ds.y of fast and. ubstimmce, but tho dispensation 
grant0d by th0 Rt. RGv. Bishop psrmL'i. ts us to cat me:_ t and p:t'rto..ke of three full meals. 

John Flanagan's father died Thursday av~ming und Philip Clark's mothur Friclscy morning. 
Miko Moore and Karl Kaschowski asks prayurs for their sisters Y·iho are to undergo 
operations. ~dv·r. Rich's grandfathur diud yusterday. Four special intentions. 
Ro..lph King, u.n ~:.lu.mnus, died suddenly cc £ow days ago; his sister is one of the Sisters 
of Notre Dame in attcndancu here this year. 


